The Thau lagoon (France) is an important site for the cultivation of Crassastrea gigas. The relationship belween the oyster population and the envÎronment was assessed th rough a model of trophie relationships. The results represent the initial slep lowards a more precise assessment of the biologîcal flu xes in the lagoon. Thi s preliminary model was based on the nitroge n dynamics among the fo llowing compartmenls: phytoplankton, zoopl ankton. oysters. detritus and dissolved inorganic nit rogen in the water co lumn. Two Olher comparlments were also considered in the sediment : delritus and d isso lved nitrogen. The model considered the watershed input and seawater exchange belween th e lagoo n and Ihe open sea . The parameters were estimated fr om expe riments on oyster ecophysiology , in situ primary production and biomass measurements, and by calibration of simu· lat ions against data series. The importance of vertical exchange of mater ial between the wate r colum n and the sed iment due to sedimentation, biodeposition by the cul tivated oyster popul ations, and nutrient regenerati on fro m the sed iment , was supported by the model. Therefo re , the model emphasized the impact resulting from oy ster culture practices and the sed iment contribution 10 nitrogen dyna mics. Oysters could be co nsidered as a nitrogen we llthat stab ilizes the ecosyslem by removing nit rogen over a longer lime scale than zoopl anklon. Since g razing was dominated by the oysler compartment , zoopl ankton had a limited effect on phytopl ankton dynamics. Moreove r, mod· el calculation demonstrated the c ritical role of detritus in oysler food rati on. Fo r instance, the sed imentation rate of pa rticulate matter was doubled by the deposition by oysters. The mode l was sensiti ve to parameters co nt roll ing the pr imary production. For exampl e, modify ing these parame· ter values resul ted in large winter accumul ati on of d issolved ino rganic nitrogen, triggering a first phytoplankton bloom at the end of winter. This sellsiti vity stressed the importance of using experi · me nta l data fo r calibrati on of the mode!.
INTRODUCTION
During a NATO wo rkshop entitled "Bivalve filter-feeders in estuarine and coastal ecosystem processes " , the importance of the impact of filter-feeders on ecosystems has been shown (Dame 1993) . The need for funher research on interactions between the enviro nment and filter-feeders, integrating field studies, mesocosm experiments and modelling approaches was also stressed . . Previous studies have pointed out the ability of benthic populations to control and regulate the primary level of the foodweb (Officer et al. 1982; Herman & Scholten 1990; Hily 1991) . Intensive research was undertaken on the carrying capacity of the MarennesOléron Bay (France) in order to assess the relationship between nutrient input from rivers and the ocean and the growth of cultivated oysters (Héral 1993) . Dame (1993) explained that one should consider the decline of natural oyster • populations in the Chesapeake Bay when try ing to explain the changes in the ecosytem dynamics . In this case , it was shown that the decli ne of the oysters due to overharvesting and diseases contributed to a lesser control of the phytoplankto n by the filter-feeders. Deslous-Paoli et al. (1993) raised the problem of sustainable oyster production in the semi-closed Thau lagoon (France), which is subject to dystrophic crises. A comprehensive research program was therefore set up to assess the role of cultivated Pac ific oysters, Crassos/rea gigas, in the Thau lagoon. Located on the French Mediterranean coast , this lagoon is an important site for oyster and mussel production, with a cultivated population of about 40,000 tons per year. It is a shallow lagoon with a mean depth of 4m ; it is 19.5 km long and up to 5 km wide, with a total volume of 265 10' ml. The lagoon is almost ciosed, with a water residence time averaging 200 days. A simple model for the main nitrogen fl ows in the ecosystem is presented in this paper, which assesses the impact of oyster activity on the nitrogen cycie by modelling several major processes, inciuding primary production , phytoplankton grazing by the cultivated oysters, and exchanges between sediment and water.
MA TERIAL AND METHODS
Previous studies have foc used on the spatial and temporal va riability of the main va riables: phytoplankton, zooplankton, nutrients, and bacteria in the water column (Legendre et al. 1989; Picot et al. 1990; Jouffre et al. 1991 ; Jarry et al. 1990) . Large data sets with estimates of most variables are therefore available. Comparisons between phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations showed that nitrogen was the limiting factor (Hénard 1978) . Consequently , only the nitrogen cycle was considered. The lagoon contains more nutriems than the external sea water. Watershed input was estimated , inciuding small ri vers, industrial, urban , and agricultural runoff (Gasc 1993) . Hénard (1978) demonstrated the critical role of sediment in the nitrogen recycling by the mineralisation of the detritus. In summer , ammonium fluxes released from the sediment were larger (Picot et al. 1990 ) than ammonium excretion from the oyster population (Outin 1990) .
Primary production ranged from 0 .02 gN/m'/d in December to 0.28 gN/m'/d in July , similar to that of several other French Mediterranean lagoons (Vaulot & Frisoni 1986 ). This production is 40 times greater than those in the nearby areas (Hénard 1978) . The phytoplankton is dominated by diatoms, which comprise 70 % of the total phytoplankton (Jarry et al. 1990 ). The spatial heterogeneity described by Jarry et al. (1990) has been related to the influence of external sea water , entering the north-eastern pan of the lagoon. Moreover, zooplankton studies by Lam Hoai & Amanieu (1989) showed a minimum abundance in winter (Iess than 2 ,000 individuals/m ' ) and a maximum between May and September (from 10,000 to 20,000 ind/m ' ). Converted to nitrogen concentration , these abundances represent low values compared to the other variables (Bougis 1974) . However, this compartment was kept in the model ta assess the impact of nitrogen flow (e.g ., on grazing , excretion, mortality), and to relate the zooplankton ta other variables.
Only little information is available regarding the mineraI and organic particulate matter of the water column . Although strong correlations have been fou nd in other systems (Héral et al. 1983) , indirect turbidity measurements using a Secchi disk cou Id not be linked to concentrations of particulate matter (Hénard 1978) . There is likewise little information on the range of total and organic particulate matter (Outin 1990; Grenz 1989) . Seawater turbidity was limited , with a Secchi depth ranging from 2.5 m to 7.7 m, and particulate matter was less than 10 g/m'. Although sediment resuspension by wind action on the water column was likely, no seasonal variation was observed and the relationship between turbidity and meteorological events was not significant. The nitrogen concentration of detritus was a significant factor in this ecosystem (mean value around 0 .05 gN/m' ).
Shellfish rearing areas occupied 20 % of the whole lagoon acreage (Fig. 1 ) . The stocking biomass was distributed among 3 areas (namely A, H, C) and reached 32,000 metric tons of oysters Crassoslrea gigas (Hamon & Tournier 1990) . Since a single oyster (with a mean weight of 50 g) filters about 4 IIhr , the whole oyster population has a significant impact on the environment (Deslous-Paoli et al. 1992) .
MODEL ASSUMPTIONS
The time scale of the system was related to the seasonal variables temperature and light driving the main processes. Since the time scale of the oyster growth is equalto one year, the oyster population integrated the smaller temporal fluctuations. Although the phytoplanktonic and zooplanktonic populations had faster kinetics (usually a few days), smoothing the short term variations of the environment is consistent. Disturbances resulting from the wi nd effect were ignored (Millet & Cecchi 1992 ; Millet 1989) . Therefore, the water column was system atically considered to be weil mixed and homogeneous .
Since several of the parameter estimates used for the mathematical formulation of the processes were uncertain , the system was simplified through process hierarchisation . Moreover , the model was based on the following assumptions :
-the dissolved nitrogen was the limiting factor for primary production .
-although reaching 25 % of the total amount of reared molluscs , the mussel population was excluded from the calculations.
Another hypothesis resulted from the lack of knowledge on culture practices, mainly the management of the oyster and mussel lines. In this model, only one oyster age class was considered , and the whole population was removed after one year:
-macrophytes, macroalgae and benthic consumers were excluded. Five compartments were defined in the water column : phytoplankton , zooplankton , oysters , detritus and dissolved inorganic nitrogen. Two other compartments were also considered in the sediment: detritus and dissolved nitrogen . These compartments corresponded to seven variables representing the temporal evolution of the concentrations (e.g., phytoplankton , zooplankton, dissolved inorganic nitrogen , and detritus in the water column), biomass (detritus in the sediment) or dry weight (oyster). The simplified ecosystem is represented in Fig .  2 . It cou Id be considered similar to a mesocosm driven by nutrient input from the lagoon 's watershed, temperature and light. Due to the previous assumptions, the standard simulation did not represent the real description of the system, but a summary of the most important fl ows expected. Therefore , one goal ofthis paper is lU eslimate parameters consistent with the observed seasonal fluctuations and the order of magnitude of the variables.
EQUATIONS
The oyster model was adapted from Raillard et al. (1993) . It is based on computation of the filtration , ingestion , assimilation and respiration rates as functions of the body dry weight, temperature and food quantity . Oyster gill activity facilitates the seawater pumping , retaining part ici es over a few microns in diameter. Particles are ingested o r rejected as pseudofeces. The ingestion efficiency depends on total particulate matte r concentration . Below a value of JO g/m' (dry weight) , ail the particles can be considered as ingested (ingestion efficiency equal to 1). In the Thau lagoon case, the model is simplified since this threshold is rarely reached . Little information is avai lable for the assimilation efficiency . Powell et al. ( 1992) used a constant average value (0 .75) obtained from measurements on Crassosfrea virgillica. The temperature effect on C. gigas was discussed by Raillard et al. ( 1993) , who used the weight-temperature relationship developed by Bayne et al. (1976) for My/ilils edillis . The equation parameters representing the filtration and respiration rates were estimated from experimemal results under various tempe rature and food conditions observed in the lagoon (Bougrier et al. in press) and ranging from 5-30°C and 0 .01-0 .06 gi N/m' respectively . Individual oyster growth was then derived from the energy balance ca1cu-lated by the difference between energy input (ass imilation) and output (respiration).
An attempt was made to consider the reproductive effort as described by Powell et al. ( 1992) . They assumed that a part of the energy gained was used for reproduction and the remaining fraction for somatic g rowth . An empirical relationship between reproduction effort and temperature was derived to determine reproduction share in the oyster mass budget. When the tOlal weight of reproductive products reached 20% of tOlal dry weight, a spawning occurs. Similar formulations were used for C. gigas in the Thau lagoon case . Different temperature data sets relating reproductive effort and the spawning threshold were tested. Although more complex models have been developed (Ross & Nisbet 1990; Van Haren & Kooijman 1993) . it is beyond the aim of this paper to develop a general formulation to assess reproduction effort. The energy budget was sufficiemly robust to describe the overall oyster growth trend under sorne standard trophic conditions. The budget was calculated as an ordinary differential equation of the individual dry weight W (g):
with A representing assimilation rate, R respiration rate , Re reproduction efficiency . Formulation details of the assimilation rate are given in Appendix 1. Individual impact on the environment resulted from three processes: predation, biodeposition , and excretion of dissolved inorganic nitrogen. Predation is regarded as the particle retention (both phytoplankton and detritus), and biodeposition as the remaining food portion that is either ingested but not assimilated, or rejected as pseudofeces (Appendix 1) . Only the dissolved inorganic nitrogen was regarded as an excretion product . However, it was not included in the energy budget since its energy value was negligible (Boucher-Rodoni & Boucher 1990). The excretion equation was adapted from Outin (1990) , who established a regression relationship between excretion rate Ex (gN dlindividual), temperature T, and the individual dry weight W:
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Primary production was influenced by temperature , nutrient concentration and light irradiance . An exponential function was chosen for the tempe rature effect (Chapelle 1991) and the nutrient limitation expressed with a Michaelis-Menten relationship . With regards to the light effect, the Steele equation was integrated over the water depth . Denoting 1, the light irradiance at the depth z, the light attenuation was written:
where k is the light attenuation coefficient and 10 the light irradiance at the water surface (W/m' ). Using data from Hénard (1978) , kwas estimated from vertical profiles of light availability at different locations . Since no relationship was established between the estimated k values and environmental data (chlorophyll-a, turbidity -results not shown), kwas maintained constant during the simulations. Integrating the Steele equation:
yielded a mean value of the Iight effect:
where 10 was the Iighl irradiance al lhe warer surface , and lH allhe mean deplh H . The phytoplankton growth rate was written:
N""", representing lhe dissolved nitrogen concentration in the water (nutrients) , and g(T) a tempe rature function (see below). A natural mortality and a predation by zooplankron were subtracled from the previous equalion . The morla lit y was a first order kinetics Wilh a conSlant IIlpand was equal to: mp.P.
g(T).
The zooplankton grazing on phyroplankton depend upon phytoplankton concentration (P) ; it was expressed with an (vlev-shape relationship with a threshold concentration Pm;, and multiplied by a lemperature function g (T) (Chapelle 1991):
As for lhe phytoplankton, a mo rtaliry rate was represented by a first order kinetics of the zooplankton Z with a conslant II/z. An excretion term was added (Chapelle 1991 ) as a first order kinetics characterized by the parameter ez' These two lauer processes depended on the temperature and were multiplied by g(T).
The tempe rature had a similar effect on mOSI of the biological flows: mineralisation of detritus in sediment and seawater, primary production , phytoplankton mortality , grazi ng and excretion by the zooplankton . The function was an exponential wilh a coefficient kTequal to 0.07, so that the nilrogen flow doubled when lhe temperature increased by 10°C:
Ali types of particulate matter except zooplankron were assumed to seule ro the bouom . A sinking rate k, (m /d) was defined for phyroplankron , biodeposits , and detritus . The setlling rate was simp ly defined by the product of the appropri-ate sinking rate and the concentration, which resulted in a vertical nitrogen flow (gN/m'/d) . For a variable X, the temporal variation due to the sedimentation was wrillen:
where X could be P (phytoplankton) , D (seawater detritus) or B (biodeposits in the water) . Another vertical flow was the diffusion from the sediment , empirically related lO the difference between dissolved inorganic nitrogen concentration in water and sediment. The following contribution of the diffusion term lO the nutrients budget in the water was obtained:
dt Hw ko denoting the diffusion coefficient, and Hw the water thickness. A similar quantity was then derived for nutrients contained in the sediment interstitial water (N,.,) : D_·-'. (:... N-"w"' aJ""'----'. N ..l ,,, 'd!.'-) dt H, H, denoting the sediment thickness . The last flow relating the water and the sediment was the detritus resuspension, expressed as a first order kinetics of the detritus in the sediment, with a constant r .
Two other functions were defined to compute the mineralisation of detritus in the water and in the sediment. The flows were wrillen: mwo·g(T)D , and mso·g(T)DS, with mw o and ms o denoting the mineralisation rate at O°C in the water and in the sediment respectively , and DS the detritus in the sediment.
The list and values of ail parameters are given in Tables 1 and 2 .
CALIBRATION
Most of the data were derived from the work by Hénard ( 1978) , who conducted a survey of the phylOplanklOn, nitrate, nitrite concentrations , and the primary production at 20 stations spread ail over the lagoon . These data provided enough information to calibrate several model parameters. The parameters were grouped into two sets. The first group dealt with parameters derived from direct measure- me ms or experimems . Fo r example, the relationship between ecophys iolog ical funclions and envi ronmemal variables was based upon labo ratory experimems. Conversion coefficients for watershed inpui (e .g ., phytoplank lOn and zooplankIOn nitrogen coment , oyster energy content) were assumed 10 be known wilh enough precision 10 consider that some standard variability wo uld not change the model behavior. Similarly, Ihe uncenainty of several fac lO rs was not considered . For instance , the temperature effect on some kinelics (e .g ., monalilY, primary production, mineralisation) was wrillen in a slandard exponemial function . The second g roup of parameters did nOi influence the model results significamly . These parameters concerned most of the primary production equations (e.g. , Michaelis-Menten constant, optimum light, maximum growth rate, and phytoplankton mortality) and those of vertical exchanges (sinking velocities , diffusion between sediment and water). Simulations were sensitive to ail the se parameters. Time series of phytoplankton concentration , nutrients concentration and primary production (Hénard 1978) were used for tuning the previous parameters. The constraint that the sediment should remain stable prompted us to balance inflow (sedimentation) and outflow (resuspension, diffusion) on a yearly basis. This yielded a parameter range. When out of this range, simulated and observed val- ues were 100 differem 10 validate the parameter values . Nevertheless , it must be kept in mind that simul ations provided only qualitative estimates of the ecosystem behavior because of the strong assumptions introduced imo the mode!. The model was used in three differem ways to assess the effect of fi lter-feeders on the nitrogen cycle. First, a global nitrogen budget was computed from the annual simulation . Comparing the average f10 ws between compartmems prov ided explanations for relationships between va rious compartmems. Then , a sensiti vi ty analysis for a varying oyster biomass was run to illustrate the changes in nitrogen concentration and fl ow due ta this va riability. Finally , a sens iti v ity anaIysis of the previously mentioned set of parameters was performed. The model was built with SENECA software (Hoop et al. 1992) in Fortran language and run on a PC computer . Although this study dealt with a single layer of sediment and a sing le layer in the water column , the definition of several horizo ntal layers in both water and sediment was implemented fo r further studies. 
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Fig. 4 . Somal ie and gonadic growth (g dry weight) o f one oysler du ring one year. The total dry
we ighl is the sum of the soma and the gonad weight.
RESULTS
The one-year simulation gave consistent results for the phytoplankton trend (Fig .  3) . The phytoplankton varied from 0.01 gN /m' in winter to 0.065 in early March . Two temporal patterns were observed. Oscillations in November and March corresponded to intensive blooms that disappeared quickly . In summer, a smooth increase reached a maximum in July (0.03 gN /m') , then declined until November. The simulation remained almost constantly above the observed values (by a factor of 2) . The low zooplankton value represented less than one thousandth of the phytoplankton nitrogen concentration. Based on the model runs , the zooplankton had no effect on the nitrogen dynamics. Actually, the zooplankton maximum grazing rate at QOC must be reduced by 1.5 dol to avoid instabilities due to rapid oscillations between zoo-and phytoplankton (Chapelle 1991) . Decreasing this parameter did not make it possible to regulate phytoplankton dynamics by zooplankton growth. In contrast, the oyster compartment affected the phytoplankton ail year long , while oysters grew continuously from spring to autumn (Fig. 4 ) . An individual oyster reached 1.8 g dry meat weight at the end of year l , reaching the marketable size. Two spawning events Qccurred in summer (July , September) . This ag reed with the common observations for that species , which is characterized by a spawning period lasting over the summer. The primary production (Fig. 5) showed a strong seasonal effect, similar to that reported by Hénard ( 1978) . Although summer production was underestimated in the model, we were unable to increase this production substantially (e. g. , by a facto r of 2) .
Increasing the phytoplankton maximum growth rate did not yield either higher phytoplankton concentration , or higher primary production, since both are regulated by the increased oyster grazing. In winte r , the pri mary production remained at a low level (around 0. 003 g N/m 3 /d), constrained by both tempe rature (around 8°C) and mainly light effects (Fig. 6 ). This resul ted in an overestimated nitrogen increase in the water column . The phytoplankton bloom , occurring at the end of the wi nter, led to a sharp increase in primary production . Then, the production increased slowly in summer to reach 0.028 gN/m 3 /d in July. The most unlikely results were related to the sharp increase in seawater nutri- ents (Fig. 7) , reaching 0.28 gN/m ' in February. Fig. 8 shows temporal trends of the main nutrient flows, resulting from primary production , watershed input, detritus mineralisation, oyster excretion and sediment release. Ali these flows except watershed input increased with temperature . In summer, the oysters' contribution to the nutrient budget was significant, though reduced compared to sediment release and mineralisation . In Oecember and January, the low nutrient consumption by phytoplankton resulted in nutrient accumulation until the bloom in March. Atthat time, the phytoplankton increase reduced the nutrient concentration which remained below a 0.03 gN/m ' value until the end of the simulation. Except during winter, the simulated values were within the observation range . ln summer, the rapid nutrient consumption by phytoplankton was compensated by large nUlriem flows due to mineralisation and sedimem release. To a lesser extem, the oyster exc retion comributed to balance the nut riem fluxes . Since the total amount of nitrogen slightly increased during the simulation, the system was not full y conservative. This is mai nl y due to continuous watershed input. The onl y system output consisted in removing oyster biomass at the end of the year , simulating oyster harvesting by shell fish producers. Therefore, simulating the theoretical system behavio r without the oyster population yielded a constant and important increase of to tal nitrogen concentration that precluded stability in the system . To compare nitrogen fl ows between simulations with and without oysters, the nitrogen input was suppressed in the latter case . This assumes that this input acted mainl y on the yearl y increase in total nitrogen. Moditied simulations showed that the main ditference resulted from reduced dissolved nitrogen accumulation in winter (Fig. 7) . disappearance of the phytoplankton bloom in March (Fig. 3) , and a lowe r primary production in summer (Fig . 5) .
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For standard simulation, a fl ow diag ram was derived from averaged concentrations and fl ows (Fig. 9) . Conve rted into nitrogen concentration, the oyster compart ment had the largest ave rage value (0 . 11 gN/m 3 ) . Then, nutrients (0 .072 gN/m' ), detritus (0.052), and phytoplankton (0.022) were listed respectively . Biodeposits and zooplankton represented less than 5 10-4 gN/m'. However, the biodeposit compartment was significant. The reduced concentration resulted from a balance between oyster biodeposition and sedimentation rates , driven by a large sinking velocity coefficient (Table 1) . With regard to zooplankton, low tlow values showed the limited contribution to the nitrogen cycle . Grazing , excretion, and mortality rates were low (factor of 10" ) compared to other system tlows . Largest tlows concerned sedimentation and resuspension rates (19.7 and 29.5 JO" gN/m'/d , respectively) , primary production (15 10 ' gN/m'/d), and consumption of detritus by oysters (13 10" gN/m'/d) . Moreover, detritus mineralisation (6.7 JO"), grazing on phytoplankton by oysters (4.0 10" ), and release of dissolved nitrogen from the sediment (4.2 10") were also high.
Further information was provided by computing sensitivity coefficients derived from calculations of the sum of squared differences between nominal simulation and simulations using new parameter values. This procedure was applied to the parameters listed in Table 3 . The sensitivity coefficients were computed for the main variables: phytoplankton , nutrients , detritus and dry meat weight of 19. 7 2. 7
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Nutrle nt. , .. (Table 3 ) . The largest sensitivity coeffi cients were related to maximum phytoplankton growth rate. Obviously, this parameter is critical fo r phytoplank· ton and nutrient concentrations, affecting also oyster weight. Other parameters such as det ritus resuspension and sedimentation rates affected this variab le . This effect was related to contribution of detritus to the oyster diet. The largest sensitivity coefficients concerned the nut rients compartment (in the water), which was sensitive to phytoplankton mortality, growth rates, and optimum light irradiance. By comparison, the Michaelis-Menten constant , included into the nitrogen limiting function used to compute phytoplankton growth rate , had limited effect.
DISCUSSION
Annual simulated fl ows and biomass were consistent with observations. A literature review shows that biodepos ition was about 440 tons NI yr fo r the who le lagoon (Grenz 1989 ; Péna 1989 ; Oeslous-Paoli (unpub . Similar fl ows estimated by using the model were 400, 126, and 1,644 to ns N/yr , respectively. Since they are usually derived from local and individual measurements, yearly estimates from available data are roughl y eSlimates of the global flu xes occurring wilhin the ecosystem . However, the model was based upon stro ng assumpt ions (e.g., oyster stock management , single primary-Ievel species, no trophic competitor, smoothing high frequency meteoro-log ical disturbances) and was therefore sensitive ta parameters used for mathematical formulation of the primary production . Thus, the present model should be considered as a qualitative way to investigate dynamics among several dominant compartments. The model provided a dynamic view of a simplified ecosystem behavior, where vertical exchanges between sediment and water (e.g. , nutrient diffusion, sedimentation and resuspension), primary production and grazing by a filter-feeder population were considered. The model showed a distinct seasonal effect resul ting from temperature and light irradiance , the two main forcing functions characterized by a seasonal trend . Temperarure affected most of the biological flows (primary production, grazing, recycling of detritus). Moreover, light was the mai n factor limiting primary production in winter , when the nutrient compartment was characterized by a strong increase. Besides seasonal trends , specific events occurred combining nutrients and phytoplankton interactions , and predation by the oyster population . The model described rapid and short term phytoplankton bloom, sensitive to the parameter values used to compute primary production kinetics. This bloom was followed by a significant increase in oyster biomass, since oysters fed on phytoplankton. A significant impact of the oyster population resulted in trapping a large amount of nitrogen , then partly recycling it by biodeposition and excretion. The comparison between the two simulations with and without the oyster compartment confirmed the importance of this compartment as a nitrogen weil . ln the latter case, yearl y ecosystem stability can only be reached by impeding watershed nitrogen input. This prompts us to question the stab ility of a closed system driven by an external nitrogen input. Herman (1993) concluded that suspension feeders can stabilize open ecosystems , e. g. , systems crossed by a nitrogen flow. These flows can be induced by hydrodynamics or biological processes such as burial in the sediment and denitrification . The hydrodynamics cou Id be significant in bays and estuaries , where residence time of particulate or dissolved matter is reduced by physical transport (Bacher 1993) . The residence time was also presented as a parameter characteristic of ecosystems, governing several features of interspec ific competitions (Officer et al. 1982; Hily 199 1) . Without such a th roughflow, nitrogen accumulation within the system yielded unstable behavior resulting from fast kinetics link ing nutrients to phytoplankton, and phytoplankton to zooplankton . Other simulations without oysters and with nitrogen input may illustrate the pattern that, over a given threshold of total nitrogen in the system, fast oscillations occur. ln a simplified ecosystem model, the oyster compartment played an important role as a nitrogen weil and stabilizing factor. The zooplankton had a minor effect on the nitrogen cycle, and its biomass was so reduced that the secondary trophic level was dominated by filter-feeders. As regards the stability problem , another comment can be made on disturbances created by meteorological conditions . Millet & Cecchi (1992) showed that the wind had an effect on the phytoplankton biomass . They argued that phytoplankton dynamics may be influenced by water turbulence . Carper & Bachmann (1984) showed that the wind had a major effect on shallow water rurbidity , which can be related to statistical characteristics of wind intensity and direction . This provides c1ues to include random events of resuspension of detrirus from the sediment into the water, where high frequencies of detrirus and living matter can be observed. Based on this hypothesis, we might question if the model incorporating random events to reflect the overall ecosystem behavior should be modified or whether the stability should be preserved . This emphasizes the need for further research on the effect of filtcr-feeders on the ecosystem . The stability has been addressed by several authors, as weil as the competition between zooplankton and filter-feeders (Officer et al. 1982) , and resilience and vulnerability concepts (Herman & Scholten 1990) . These characteristics could nO! be addressed using our simplified model. However , the structural shifts in ecosystems yielded by species introduction should be considered. Ecosystems are naturally unstable and may have original responses to external disrurbances , not necessarily cons idered by the present model. For example, phytoplankton may escape grazing by filter-feeders. Barillé et al. (1 993) demonstrated that the retention efficiency depends on particle size and that the maximum retention efficiency is found over a specific size range of several microns . Therefore , oyster filtration has no effect on picoplankton, so that picoplankton blooms and zooplankton grazing should occur even under a large predation pressure From oysters. To address this issue , in situ measurements of primary production and phytoplankton abundance in the near vicinity of cultivated filter-feeders should be compared using similar parameters in natural seawater.
CONCLUSION
A simple model of the nitrogen f10ws in the Thau lagoon demonstrated the strong effect of the impact of filter-feeders through the consumption of phytoplankton and detrirus and through biodeposition. These processes affected the nitrogen cycle in several ways. Biodeposition increased the amount of detrirus in the sediment, so that the water-sedimelll interface played a critical role in nitrogen regeneration. Secondly, the predation of filter-feeders on the phytoplankton overwhelmed the zooplankton predation and maintained the phytoplankton concentration at low values. Also, the phytoplankton growth rate was high and resulted in an ability to use the available dissolved inorganic nitrogen when no Iight limitation of the primary production occurred. Last of ail, the model stressed the importance of the detritus compartment as a source of organic matter particles for the filter-feeder compartment.
These results illustrate several topics addressed by an inter-disciplinary pro-gram on the biologieal tlows in the Thau lagoon . New data have been collected in eultivated oyster areas and outside these areas to assess differences resulting from filter-feeding aetivity. These diserepaneies are enhaneed by low eurrent veloeities (Millet 1989) leading to slow seawater mixing . Preliminary results of in situ measurements eonfirmed that nitrogen eycling varies between areas . Another point is related to the sediment contribution to the nitrogen cycle. Chapelle (1993) modelled the phosphorus, nitrogen and • oxygen dynamics within the sediment to determine relationships between oxygen demand , mineralisation of detritus and ammonium nitrification . This is a preliminary step to modelthe anoxic events usually observed in summer (Des lous-Paoli et al. 1993) . Coupling the laller and the present models , with regards to spatial variabi lity due to the eultivated areas , will be the next development of this eeosystem modelling .
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Two variables were used to deseribe the oyster: the dry meat weight Wand the gonadic weight S. The energy budget equation included the following physiologieal funetions: i) filtration rate (l/hr individual) F represents the water volume one oyster is able to filter. Filtration rate is a funetion of temperature T and individual dry weight W:
Derived from experiments (Bougrier et al. in press) , this relationship shows a maximum effect of the tempe rature for T =fJ (since f, < 0).
ii) ingestion rate 1 is the quantity of organic malter in the water entering the animal gut per time unit:
under the assumption of no rejection, with X denoting food concentration (phytoplankton, detritus).
iii) assimilation rate A estimates the amount of the gained organie malter eonverted to energy for animal growth , reproduction and metabolism . Assuming a Iinear relationship with temperature (Bayne et al. 1976) , it could be written:
The coefficient t N .... E is added to convert the food quantity (gN) to energy (1) . The difference between the ingestion and assimilation rates equals the biodeposition.
iv) the counterpart of the energy gained through the food consumption is the respiration rate R: R = 6 +r ,.r, '} w" . IO .... E which is also derived from experiments and depends upon the temperature and the animal dry weight (Bougrier et al. in press) . ln that case, the temperature effect is exponential and consequently, exhibited no maximum. The respiration is initially expressed as an oxygen consumption (mgO,/hr/individual), and converted to energy through the multiplication by the t O .... E factor. v) using the formulation given by Powell et al. (1992) , energy devoted to reproduction is a fraction Re of the total energy budget, with Re linearly depending on the temperature: Re = re, + re, . T vi) therefore, the differential equations governing animal dry weight (converted to energy) Ewand gonad Ec are:
The dry weight cou Id be obtained through energy transformation to mass using the coefficient : IE .... w
